Objectives

- To demonstrate the streamlined Consolidated Application process.
- To build a shared understanding of the alignment of the use of district funds, strategic planning, and the Consolidated Application.
- To illustrate the alignment between the Consolidated Application and Federal Title Programs monitoring.
Federal Title Programs are administered out of a variety of NDDPI offices.
Helpful training videos and login information can be found on the NDDPI website: [WebGrants | North Dakota Department of Public Instruction (nd.gov)](https://www.nd.gov/education/grants)

District fiscal year-end processes and future applications are completed via WebGrants.
Purpose of Consolidated Application & Federal Title Programs Monitoring

• To create a plan (Consolidated Application narrative) and assure that the use of federal funds will be used to support the plan
  • **Goal:** To “Fund the Plan” instead of to “Plan for Funds”

• NDDPI monitors work in partnership with districts and schools to provide information and technical assistance that ensures compliance with program requirements
  • **Goal:** to help districts and schools reach performance goals

• [Monitoring Resources](#)
## Consolidated Application Process Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May – Estimated Allocations released by the USED</td>
<td>• <em>As part of the strategic planning process, districts conduct a Needs Assessment to determine where resources should be directed based on a variety of data.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20 – Intent to Apply due – Districts complete to indicate whether funds are needed</td>
<td>• <em>Use estimated allocations to determine potential uses of funds from each program to support the strategic plan.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May – Consolidated Application narrative opens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30 – Consolidated Application narrative due</td>
<td>• <em>Use the above strategic planning and intended use of funds to complete the narrative outlining where resources will be directed and the processes that support the district’s decisions.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July – Final allocations are released by the USED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-5 – Consolidated Application budgets open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Friday in August – Consolidated Application budgets due</td>
<td>• <em>Note: The NDDPI only requires school board approval of the application itself. If a district’s school board needs to approve Federal Title budgets, minutes do not need to be submitted.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consolidated Application Approval Process

NDDPI personnel approve Con App narratives and use approved applications to determine allowable uses of funds, budget approvals, and future contract amendments.

Budgets will be created in WebGrants based on estimated allocations, intents to comingle (schoolwide process), and transferability requests, shortly after the Con App narrative is approved.

Final allocations are released by the USED.

Districts receive Contracts (i.e., grant awards) via WebGrants, and the Authorized Representative must sign before any claims can be paid.
District Allocations

- Estimated Allocations
  - Set-Aside Chart
  - Set-Aside amounts are determined in two ways:
    - Need
    - Formula
  - Final Allocations
Set-Asides

Requirements regarding set-asides

- **Neglected and Delinquent**
  - Title I – For neglected, the district reserves an amount sufficient to provide Title I services

- **Title I Homeless**
  - Required if the district identified one or more students
  - Amount is determined by a needs assessment

- **Title I Parent & Family Engagement 1% Set-Aside**
  - Required for allocations of $500,000 or more
  - Review jointly developed plans and policies to allow for activities

- **Nonpublic Equitable Services – Consultation is Key**
  - Title I – amount for services is based on low-income students in Title I attendance areas
  - Title II – amount for services is based on total enrollment of public and nonpublic
  - Title III – amount for eligible EL services is based on the district’s Title III allocation
  - Title IV – amount for services is based on total enrollment of public and nonpublic

*Note: If a district transfers funds, it must provide the same amounts calculated for equitable services, except for Transfer V as there is no equitable services provision*
Planning for the Consolidated Application Narrative
Federal Title Program Guidance – Alignment

• Districts must prioritize the distribution of funds to schools that:
  • have the greatest needs (as determined by the district),
  • have the highest percentages or numbers of low-income children,
  • are identified for targeted support, and
  • are identified comprehensive support OR are identified as a persistently dangerous school.

• Necessary and Reasonable: All costs charged to federal education grants must be necessary and reasonable considering the amount of money being spent

• Included in Application: Activities supported by Title I, Title II, Title III, Title IV, and Transfer funds must be consistent with the district’s application as well as data and needs

• Evidence-Based: ESSA requires investments to be spent on activities that are supported by evidence and are demonstrated to be effective
The NDDPI has aligned the focus of ESEA funds to the PK-12 Education Strategic Vision Framework to guide district efforts toward achieving long-term outcomes for students:

Describe how the investment of ESEA funds (Title I, II, III, IV, Transfer) aligns with these priorities. (2500 characters)
Long-Term Outcome: Increase students who graduate Choice Ready

Approved aspirational goal: By the 2029/30 school year, all students graduating high school with the traditional diploma will graduate Choice Ready. The Choice Ready rate will increase 5.4% each school year for 10 years to match the traditional graduation rate.

Current Choice Ready rate: 45%

Long-Term Outcome: Increase students who demonstrate reading proficiency in 3rd grade

Approved aspirational goal: By the 2025/26 school year, the percentage of students who are proficient or above on the NDSA reading subdomains will double from the 2020/21 school year.

Current North Dakota Reading Subdomain: 43%

Long-Term Outcome: Increase students who meet expected learning gains each year

Approved aspirational goal: By the 2025/26 school year, the percentage of students who meet expected learning gains in ELA and math will increase by 10 percentage points. In 2021/22, reassess whether the measurable goal is realistic through a review of data and revise the goal as needed.

Current NDSA Math: 39%; Current NDSA ELA: 29%
**Outcomes, Measures, and Goals**

- **Long-Term Outcome:** Reduce the disparity in achievement for students with disabilities, living in poverty, and for Native American students

  - **Approved aspirational goal:** Reduce the number of students in Novice and Partially Proficient for Native American and Low-Income students by 25% each year for 5 years.

- **Current Math (ALL): 62%**
  - Novice: 28%
  - Partially Proficient: 34%

- **NA Math: 86%**
  - Novice: 56%
  - Partially Proficient: 30%

- **Poverty Math: 78%**
  - Novice: 45%
  - Partially Proficient: 33%

- **Current ELA (ALL): 57%**
  - Novice: 31%
  - Partially Proficient: 26%

- **NA ELA: 79%**
  - Novice: 53%
  - Partially Proficient: 26%

- **Poverty ELA: 72%**
  - Novice: 46%
  - Partially Proficient: 26%
Long-Term Outcome: Increase students who engage in learning

Approved aspirational goal: By the 2025/26 school year, the statewide behavioral engagement score will be 150 points. In 2021/22, reassess whether the measurable goal is realistic through a review of data and revise the goal as needed.

Current percentage of Committed students: 44%
Current percentage of Compliant students: 43%
Current percentage of Disengaged students: 13%

Long-Term Outcome: Increase students who enter kindergarten prepared to learn, and increase number of kindergarten classrooms that meet the needs of every learner

Proposed recommendation: At this time, a measurable goal cannot be recommended for this long-term outcome due to a lack of a system of reliable and valid statewide measure to assess students who enter kindergarten prepared to learn, as well as a system to monitor early childhood experiences in the state. The ND K–12 Coordination Council encourages the ND Department of Human Services – Early Learning Division to build a system of reliable and valid measures to aid kindergarten teachers in meeting the needs of any learner.
Districts must illustrate how activities, supports, and practices are aligned to challenging State academic standards and funds are prioritized to schools that:

- Have the greatest need (as determined by the district)
- Have the highest percentage of low-income children
- Are identified for TSI or CSI
- Are identified as a persistently dangerous school

In addition, districts that accept Title IV funds must conduct a current (within the past three years) comprehensive needs assessment which must address the following:

- Access to, and opportunities for, a well-rounded education for all students;
- School conditions for student learning in order to create a healthy and safe school environment; and
- Access to personalized learning experiences supported by technology and professional development for the effective use of data and technology.

Describe the district’s process (i.e., determining the reality, using academic and behavioral data and evidence, exploring the future, and synthesizing results) for conducting a comprehensive needs assessment (i.e., the "envisioning" phase of the Cognia Continuous Improvement Plan), including the types of support and guidance provided to schools throughout the process. (5000 characters)

The investment of accepted ESEA funds must align with the district’s local strategy map and/or strategic planning. Provide a narrative to summarize the strategic plan that highlights critical initiatives, goals, action planning, and the trends and needs identified in the district’s comprehensive needs assessment, leading to investments using federal funds. This narrative must encompass all accepted federal funds (i.e., Titles I, II, IV, and Transfer funds). (5000 characters)
Required Narrative: Consultation

It is the district’s responsibility during the development, review, and revision of the district’s consolidated application to meaningfully engage with all stakeholders, including teachers, principals, school leaders, homeless liaisons, foster care liaisons, at-risk liaisons, parents, families, institutions, and community organizations that are representative of the following students served by the district:

- Low-income students
- English learners
- Children with disabilities
- Children and youth in foster care
- Migratory children
- Children and youth experiencing homelessness
- Neglected, delinquent, and at-risk students identified under Title I, Part D
- Immigrant children and youth
- American Indian and Alaska Native students

Describe the district's consultation process in the development of this plan. (5000 characters)
Section 427 of the General Education Provision Act (GEPA) requires all applicants for federal funds to provide a description of the steps the applicant proposes to ensure equitable access to and participation in these federal programs for students, teachers, and other program beneficiaries with special needs. The statute highlights six types of barriers that can impede equitable access or participation: Gender, race, national origin, color, disability, or age. The applicant would determine whether these or other barriers may prevent students, teachers, etc. from access and participation in program activities.

Describe the steps that will be taken to overcome the barriers identified. (2500 characters)
Required Narrative: Annual Evaluation

All programs or activities must be evaluated annually.

- Describe how the district will use data and ongoing consultation to continually update and improve activities, focusing on student outcomes and program effectiveness. This narrative is required for Titles I, II, III, IV, and Transfer funds. The response should discuss all accepted federal funds. (2500 characters)
Program-Specific Guidance
Title I Purpose

• The purpose of Title I is to ensure all students have the opportunity to receive a high-quality education, close achievement gaps, and help students meet state standards.

• Title I funds support a wide range of activities to:
  • Supplement educational opportunities for students in higher poverty schools,
  • Provide professional learning for school staff, and
  • Implement other strategies for raising student academic achievement.
Title I Models

Title I supports eligible students in school using one of two models:

1.) **Schoolwide** – flexibility to implement comprehensive improvement strategies
   - **Reminder**: schoolwide plan strategies need to be aligned to budget activities

2.) **Targeted Assistance** – additional supports to identified struggling students
   - **Reminder**: rank students based on multiple, educationally-related objective criteria (student selection process)
Important Note: Early Childhood Title I

Always maintain the following records even during a non-monitoring year, to ensure compliance:

- Your procedure on receiving preschool records
  **Examples:** Special Education, Head Start, preschool, out of state

- Channels of communication – linkage to local Early Childhood partnerships

- Documentation of meetings regarding Early Childhood
  **Examples:** agendas, meeting minutes, handouts, emails

- Documentation of joint trainings with your district and any Early Childhood education program
Title I
Allowable Activities

• Methods to provide eligible students with a well-rounded education
• Supplemental instructional supports to increase learning time
• School climate interventions such as behavior support, mentoring, counseling, and social emotional learning
• Professional development for teachers, paraprofessionals, and other school personnel to improve instruction and use of data
• Activities shown to be effective for increasing parent and family engagement
• Educational materials, resources, equipment, programs and devices to increase access to learning materials and accelerate learning
Key Reminders: Title I Program

- Districts with participating nonpublic schools must engage in ongoing consultation and calculate amounts for equitable services.
- Title I Credential – not required and teacher must meet state licensing in grade span and content area assigned to teach.
- Large Districts
  - Allocate funds to eligible schools using poverty for rank and serve.
  - Reserve funds to meet required set-asides, support the needs of disadvantaged student populations, and track these funds separately on a detailed accounting ledger.
- Annually review plan, strategies, and student progress to evaluate program effectiveness.
- Title I has a 15% limit on unspent funds and a waiver for excess funds is available once every 3 years. Districts with an allocation greater than $50,000 have access to funds for 15 months (until September 30th) before the limitation of funds applies.
Title II Purpose

• The purpose of Title II funds is to:
  • Increase student achievement consistent with the challenging State academic standards
  • Improve the quality and effectiveness of teachers, principals, and other school leaders
  • Increase the number of teachers, principals, and other school leaders who are effective in improving student academic achievement in schools
  • Provide low-income and minority students greater access to effective teachers, principals, and other school leaders
Title II Allowable Activities

- [Title II, Part A - Supporting Effective Instruction](https://nd.gov)
- [Title II Equitable Services for Nonpublic Schools Guidance](https://nd.gov)
Key Reminders: Class Size Reduction

- Class Size Reduction (CSR) is one of many strategies a district might implement to address needs in student academic achievement.
- CSR as a strategy has conflicting findings about effectiveness; districts must do their research to find a study consistent with their planned implementation and must track their local return on investment.
- Title II, Part A funds used to implement CSR must supplement non-federal funds that would otherwise be used to reduce class size or fund staff.
Title III Purpose

The purposes of Title III funds are to:

• Ensure English learners (EL) attain English proficiency and develop high levels of academic achievement in English;
• Assist all ELs to achieve at high levels to meet the state academic standards;
• Assist educators, state educational agencies, school districts, and schools in establishing, implementing, and sustaining effective English language development (ELD) programs;
• Assist states and school districts in developing and enhancing educator capacity; and
• Promote parental, family, and community participation in ELD programs.
Title III Application Information

• Title III subgrants must generate a minimum $10,000 allocation.
• Consortium Districts
  • Participation agreements are no longer collected.
  • All districts complete Intent to Apply
  • Only the Fiscal Agent districts complete the Title III application.
  • Member districts MUST agree to spending plan.
  • Narratives in the application must be relevant for ALL participating districts or include information for each district if funds are apportioned.
• Additional contacts section allows the addition of others who should receive Title III-related correspondence.
Title III Allocations

Regular Title III
• Based on EL enrollment from the previous year (includes nonpublic EL enrollment)
• Final allocations are based on the state's final allocation and participating districts

Immigrant Children & Youth
• Based on current school year enrollment data – November
• Calculated by the increase of current enrollment over the average of the past 2 years.
Title III Required Activities

Required uses of funds:
• Supporting effective English language development (ELD) programs
• Provide effective professional developments to classroom teachers and other school staff
• Parent, family, and community engagement activities
Title III
Allowable Activities

- Supplemental instructional services
  - Supplemental staff
- Professional development
  - Training for all educators on effective methods for ELD instruction and assessment
  - Consultant/registration fees
  - Travel for conferences and workshops
  - Training materials
- Parent, family, and community engagement activities
  - Parent meetings/trainings
  - Home-school liaison or parental involvement activities
- Supplemental supplies/materials
  - EL curriculum materials
  - Computer assisted EL instructional materials
Title III Unallowable Activities

- Activities and materials for the core ELD program
- EL Teachers providing the core ELD instruction
- Paraprofessionals delivering core ELD instruction
- Paraprofessionals without a core EL teacher
- Supplies, materials, and/or equipment the district has provided with local funds for other classrooms or programs
- Non-instructional based social or psychological treatment for students and families
- English language proficiency screener or annual assessment for public school students
Title IV Purpose

• Improve students’ academic achievement by increasing the capacity of States, local educational agencies (LEAs), schools, and local communities to provide all students with access to
  • a well-rounded education,
  • improve school conditions for student learning,
  • and improve the use of technology in order to improve the academic achievement and digital literacy of all students.

Allowable Activities

• Districts have a lot of flexibility with Title IV, as long as activities are aligned to the comprehensive needs assessment and meet the intent and purpose of the above three areas and have measurable outcomes.

• Please consult the Title IV Coordinators Toolkit for guidance.
Title IV Allocation

• District allocations are based on the district’s relative share of Title I funds received through the Title I funding formula in the same proportion as the district’s prior year Title I allocation (ESEA § 4105(a)(1)).

• If a district did not generate, receive, or accept a Title I allocation in the preceding year, it is not eligible to receive a Title IV subgrant award.

• No district may receive less than $10,000 and, if the state’s allocation is such that this requirement cannot be met, the federal statute includes language regarding ratable reductions.
Districts that receive an allocation of $30,000 or more must distribute their allocation among the three focus areas and according to the proportions described below.

- At least 20% of funds for activities to support well-rounded educational opportunities;
- At least 20% of funds for activities to support safe and healthy students; and
- A portion of funds on activities to support the effective use of technology AND of this portion, no more than 15% (cap) can be used on technology infrastructure.
Title IV Spending Requirements (cont.)

- School districts cannot spend more than 15% of the funds allocated for the Effective Use of Technology for purchasing technology infrastructure which includes:
  - Devices
  - Equipment
  - Software applications to address readiness shortfalls
  - Blended learning technology software and platforms
  - Digital instructional resources
  - One-time informational technology purchases
Title IV Reporting Requirements

• Districts are required to report on how funds made available under the Title IV subpart are being expended, including the degree to which the LEAs have made progress towards meeting the objectives and outcomes described in their Consolidated Application.

• LEAs can determine if they wish to establish objectives and outcomes for each activity, for a group of activities, or for the application as a whole.

• We recommend that the development of objectives and outcomes be driven by the LEA’s identified needs.

• The detailed planned activities or programs outlined in the LEA application should also be aligned with their priorities outlined in their strategy map and the state’s K-12 Strategic Plan.

• Outcomes will be measured by reporting the following:
  • Some measurable progress was made
  • Substantial measurable progress was made
  • All objectives and outcomes were complete
Transferability

• Transferability allows a district to transfer its Title II and/or Title IV funds and repurpose toward other Title program priorities in which allocations are generated
  • The transfer exists throughout the entire project period until funds are expended
• Keep in mind, if a district transfers into multiple programs, all need to be tracked in separate ledgers
  • NDDPI recommends transferring to fewer programs to simplify the tracking process
• The awarded grant is going to remain open and underway until all funds are expended, so it is important to implement activities
• Note: Eligible districts can transfer Title II and Title IV to Title V
Completing the Consolidated Application via WebGrants
Step I: Intent to Apply

- Intent to Apply is due May 20 and is necessary to complete the Consolidated Application
- Helps to determine final allocations
- Districts that missed the deadline need to do the following:
  - If this is not completed by the due date, a district is indicating a lack of need for Title funds
Reminder: Assurances

Assurances

Assurances cover topics that are highlighted below:

- Fiscal
- Evidence-Based
- Supplement, Not Supplant
- Early Childhood, Title I
- Civil Rights (e.g., Title VI (Race, Color, National Origin), Title IX (Gender), Americans with Disabilities, 504, Homeless, Foster Care, English Learners, Neglected and Delinquent students, etc.)

Although leaders merely check the box of assurances in the Intent to Apply pre-application, it is important to remember assurances do require actions on the part of the school district, and districts are held accountable to those assurances through monitoring.

Reminder: Assurances

Assurances include general assurances from the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), as well as assurances required of all recipients of Federal funds. These are statutorily required assurances for funded programs. In addition, recipients are required to fulfill all statutory, regulatory, and program plan requirements inherent in the application and approval process for each program. Recipients are required to adequately specify and implement, in roundabout fashion, the required assurances set forth in each Federal program's formal or informal regulations, guidance, and guidelines. Assurances cover topics that are highlighted below:

- Fiscal
- Evidence-Based
- Supplement, Not Supplant
- Early Childhood, Title I
- Civil Rights (e.g., Title VI (Race, Color, National Origin), Title IX (Gender), Americans with Disabilities, 504, Homeless, Foster Care, English Learners, Neglected and Delinquent students, etc.)

Although leaders merely check the box of assurances in the Intent to Apply pre-application, it is important to remember assurances do require actions on the part of the school district, and districts are held accountable to those assurances through monitoring.

Assurances cover topics that are highlighted below:

- Fiscal
- Evidence-Based
- Supplement, Not Supplant
- Early Childhood, Title I
- Civil Rights (e.g., Title VI (Race, Color, National Origin), Title IX (Gender), Americans with Disabilities, 504, Homeless, Foster Care, English Learners, Neglected and Delinquent students, etc.)
FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS AT THE BEGINNING OF EACH FORM.

NOTE CHARACTER COUNT.

CLICK ON “EDIT FORM” AND “SAVE FORM” THROUGHOUT APPLICATION PROCESS.

WHEN EVERY SECTION WITHIN EVERY FORM IS COMPLETE, “MARK AS COMPLETE”, AND “SUBMIT”.

General Instructions
Funding Opportunity

• Districts will find the posted Consolidated Application under the Funding Opportunity tab on the left hand of the screen.

• Districts will click on the “Posted” funding opportunity, then select “Create Final Application” from the Intent to Apply Pre-Application.
# Consolidated Application: At-a-Glance

## Application Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Complete?</th>
<th>Last Edited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>May 21, 2023 9:48 AM - DPI Tester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized Representative and School Board Approval</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set-Asides (Title I)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Services Participation and Consultation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpublic School Equitable Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alignment of Funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultation, Equity, and Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeted Assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolwide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title III Part A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title IV Part A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Application - General Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Primary Contact is the individual in your organization who will be designated as the primary person responsible for this application from your organization. This individual will receive automated email notifications when your attention is needed on this application. Select the organization, if you belong to more than one, for which you will be submitting this application.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Application ID:</strong></th>
<th>35013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Area:</strong></td>
<td>Federal Title Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funding Opportunity:</strong></td>
<td>33961 - Consolidated Application 2023-2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Stage:</strong></td>
<td>Final Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Status:</strong></td>
<td>Editing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Title:</strong> <em>(District Name) Consolidated Application 2023-2024</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Contact:</strong></td>
<td>DPI Tasker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization:</strong></td>
<td>ND Department of Public Instruction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select any additional contacts within your organization that will also manage this grant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Additional Applicants:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPI Tasker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Authorized Representative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Area Contact, If different than Authorized Representative</th>
<th>Multi List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Contact</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Data for Table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Set-Asides (Title I)

**Parent and Family Engagement (Title I)**

Districts with a Title I allocation of $500,000 or greater must set aside a minimum of 1% to support parent and family engagement activities.

The following are allowable parent and family engagement activities and strategies that should be included in the budget:

- Supporting schools and nonprofit organizations in providing professional development for district and school personnel, and parents and family members, regarding parent and family engagement strategies.
- Supporting programs that reach parents and families outside of their immediate school community and at school.
- Disseminating best practice information on parent and family engagement, focusing on increasing the engagement of economically disadvantaged parents and family members.
- Collaborating in providing sub grants to schools to enable them to collaborate with community-based or other organizations or employees with a record of success in improving and increasing parent and family engagement.
- Engaging in any other activities and strategies that the district determines are appropriate and consistent with its parent and family engagement policy.

Select the option applicable to the district:

- **Required to Set-Aside (District Title I allocation is $500,000 or higher)**
  - Required to Set-Aside (District Title I allocation is less than $500,000)
  - Not Required but Plans to Set-Aside

**Homeless Set-Aside (Title I)**

All districts with at least one identified student must budget Title I funds sufficient to meet the needs of students identified as experiencing homelessness.

- Multiply the number of children and youth experiencing homelessness as reported in STARS by the Title I per pupil amount on the Rank and Score (Targeting) spreadsheet.
- It is strongly encouraged to multiply the number of children and youth experiencing homelessness as reported in STARS by a minimum of $150 per pupil identified.
- Reserve an amount of Title I funds to supplement a homeless student grant award.
- Reserve a specific percentage based on the district’s Title I allocation.
- Identify the needs of homeless children and youth and then fund accordingly by determining a figure of how much it costs to pay for services to homeless children and youth (e.g., supplemental education services, materials and supplies for those services, costs associated with successful transition, etc.).

Please enter the number of homeless students reported in STARS for the previous school year:

**STARS Homeless Count:**

All districts with at least one identified student must budget Title I funds sufficient to meet the needs of students identified as experiencing homelessness.

Are Title I funds used: **Yes**

Please enter the amount of Title I funds the district will set aside for homeless services:

**Homeless Set-Aside Amount:**

**Neglected Set-Aside (Title I)**

Districts must reserve funds to provide Title I services to students in local facilities for neglected children comparable to those provided to children in Title I schools (ESEA sections 1117, 1118, and 1119). If appropriate, Title I Part A funds may also be reserved to serve children in local neglected institutions, and children in community day programs.

If the district reported local neglected students in the Annual Count, it is required to set aside funds for Title I services to local neglected children.

Set the district report local neglected students in the Annual Count: **Yes**

Please enter the number of local neglected students the district reported on the Annual Count:

**Number Reported on Annual Count:**

Please enter the amount of Title I funds the district will set aside for neglected services:

**Neglected Set-Aside Amount:**
Equitable Services Participation and Consultation
Nonpublic School Equitable Share

### District Title I, Part A Set-Aside

This planning tool is a calculator to be used to determine the amount of funds for eligible services for all participating nonpublic schools in the Title I, Part A program under ESSA. These are not additional funds, but an equitable share of the Title I, Part A allocation.

Complete each box to calculate the total amount of the district’s allocation to budget for nonpublic school services. If the district is required to set aside parent and family engagement, a share of the eligible services must be reserved, and will be displayed. This amount is not additional funds, but a portion of the total set-aside amount for eligible services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total District Title I Allocation:</th>
<th>$350,968.80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title I Administrative Costs (of applicable):</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Districts per Income Eligibility Title I Attendance Areas:</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Nonpublic School Eligibility Income per Nonpublic Enrollment:</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent and Family Engagement Nonpublic Amount (of applicable):</td>
<td>$443.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Nonpublic Equitable Services:</td>
<td>$49,190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Set-Aside Amount for Nonpublic Equitable Services:</td>
<td>$54,632.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### District Title II, Part A Set-Aside

This planning tool is a calculator to be used to determine the amount of funds for eligible services for all participating nonpublic schools in the Title II, Part A program under ESSA. These are not additional funds, but an equitable share of the Title II, Part A district allocation.

Complete each box to calculate the total amount of the district’s allocation to budget for nonpublic school services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total District Title II Allocation:</th>
<th>$50,358.80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title II Administrative Costs (of applicable):</td>
<td>$3,318.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total District Public Enrollment:</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Enrollment in Participating Nonpublic Schools:</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Set-Aside Amount for Nonpublic Equitable Services:</td>
<td>$632.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Proposal Amount:</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### District Title IV, Part A Set-Aside

This planning tool is a calculator to be used to determine the amount of funds for eligible services for all participating nonpublic schools in the Title IV, Part A program under ESSA. These are not additional funds, but an equitable share of the Title IV, Part A district allocation.

Complete each box to calculate the total amount of the district’s allocation to budget for nonpublic school services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total District Title IV Allocation:</th>
<th>$48,832.80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title IV Administrative Costs (of applicable):</td>
<td>$4,832.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total District Public Enrollment:</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Enrollment in Participating Nonpublic Schools:</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Set-Aside Amount for Nonpublic Equitable Services:</td>
<td>$755.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Proposal Amount:</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alignment of Funds
(All districts will complete this section)
Consultation, Equity Provisions, and Evaluation (All districts will complete this section)
Title I – Targeted Assistance

Targeted Assistance Programs

Select "Yes" if:
- the district includes Title I Targeted Assistance buildings
- the district is providing Title I Targeted Assistance services to nongap school buildings

Select "No" if:
- the district does not have any Title I Targeted Assistance buildings

Mark "As Completed" must be checked before the Consolidated Application can be submitted.

Does your district operate Title I Targeted Assistance programs? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Targeted Assistance Programs

If there are Title I Targeted Assistance programs (including nonpublic) within your district, please add each Title I Targeted Assistance building by clicking "Add Row.

For each Title I Targeted Assistance school, enter the building name, the grade served (i.e., grade span), and school status.

If there are no Title I Targeted Assistance programs (including nonpublic), this section does not need to be completed.

School Building Name: [ ]
Grade Span (Check all that apply): [ ]
School Status: [ ]

Describe the methodology:
- this process used to identify students most in need of services for the Title I Targeted Assistance Program.
- how the school provides opportunities for every student, including those from historically underserved populations, to meet the state academic standards.

Eligibility:
[ ]

Provide a clear description of the services and programs supported by the Title I program.

Services and Programs:
[ ]
Title I – Schoolwide
Title III: Language Instruction for Limited English Proficient Districts receiving Title III funds, either directly or through a Title III consortia/COOP, must spend Title III funds on the following two requirements:

1. Increase the English proficiency of English learners by providing effective language instruction-educational programs that meet the needs of English learners and demonstrate successes in increasing English language proficiency and student academic achievement (Title III, section 3115(c)(3)(B)).

2. Provide effective professional development to classroom teachers (including teachers in classroom settings that are not the settings of language instruction educational programs), principals and other school leaders, administrators, and other school or community-based organizational personnel (Title III, section 3115(c)(2)).

The following information provides details of the district/consortium Title III program activities required by Title III law.

### Effective Programs and Activities
Describe the effective programs and activities, including language instruction-educational programs, proposed to be developed, implemented, and administered using Title III funds (Title III, section 3115(b)(7)).

### Achieving English Proficiency
Describe how the eligible entity will assist English learners in achieving English proficiency, based on the State's English language proficiency assessment, consistent with the State's long-term goals and interim progress measures, and meeting the challenging State academic standards (Title III, section 3115(b)(2)).

### Parent, Family, and Community Engagement
Describe how the eligible entity will promote parent, family and community engagement in the education of English learners (Title III, section 3115(b)(3)).
Title IV

Title IV Part A

EDERA SEC. 410K (20 U.S.C. 7119) requires the following information regarding Title IV funds:

- any partnership with an institution of higher education, business, nonprofit organization, community-based organization, or other public or private entity with a demonstrated record of success in implementing activities under this subpart;
- how funds will be used for activities related to supporting well-rounded education under section 4107;
- how funds will be used for activities related to supporting safe and healthy students under section 4108;
- how funds will be used for activities related to supporting the effective use of technology in schools under section 4109; and
- the program objectives and intended outcomes for activities under this subpart, and how the local educational agency, or consortium of such agencies, will periodically evaluate the effectiveness of the activities carried out under this section based on such objectives and outcomes.

Complete this section ONLY if accepting and utilizing Title IV funds within Title IV or Transferring Title IV funds.

This section DOES NOT apply to those districts that consolidate or transfer their Title IV funds to another allowable program.

Please click "Add Row" to list each Title IV-funded activity or program.
Consolidated Application Information

Updated information on the Consolidated Application is on the NDDPI website:

Consolidated Application | North Dakota Department of Public Instruction (nd.gov/dpi)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Area</th>
<th>NDDPI Contact</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Information, Federal Title Programs</td>
<td>Lauri Nord, Program Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lnord@nd.gov">lnord@nd.gov</a>, 328-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information, Federal Title Programs</td>
<td>Amanda Peterson, Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amandapeterson@nd.gov">amandapeterson@nd.gov</a>, 328-3545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title I, General Information</td>
<td>Shelley Thurow, Admin. Assistant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjthurow@nd.gov">sjthurow@nd.gov</a>, 328-2958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title I, Targeted Assistance; Nonpublic</td>
<td>Stefanie Two Crow, Asst. Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stwocrow@nd.gov">stwocrow@nd.gov</a>, 328-2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title I, Early Childhood; Head Start</td>
<td>Carolyn Kueber, Program Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjkueber@nd.gov">cjkueber@nd.gov</a>, 328-1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title I, Schoolwide; Foster Care</td>
<td>Michelle Siegfried, Program Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mlsiegfried@nd.gov">mlsiegfried@nd.gov</a>, 328-4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless; Neglected</td>
<td>Jen Withers, Asst. Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwithers@nd.gov">jwithers@nd.gov</a>, 328-4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title II, General Information</td>
<td>Jane Gratz, Admin. Staff Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmgratz@nd.gov">jmgratz@nd.gov</a>, 328-2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title II, Program Information; Transfer</td>
<td>Ann Ellefson, Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aellefson@nd.gov">aellefson@nd.gov</a>, 328-2488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title II, Program Information</td>
<td>Brenda Ehrmantraut, Asst. Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blehrmantraut@nd.gov">blehrmantraut@nd.gov</a>, 328-1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title II, Program Information</td>
<td>Davonne Eldredge, Asst. Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deldredge@nd.gov">deldredge@nd.gov</a>, 328-4525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title II, Program Information</td>
<td>Taylor Olsen, Program Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tlolsen@nd.gov">tlolsen@nd.gov</a>, 328-2629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title III, General Information</td>
<td>Cami Bauman, Admin. Staff Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crbauman@nd.gov">crbauman@nd.gov</a>, 328-2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title III, Program Information</td>
<td>Lucy Fredericks, Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkfredericks@nd.gov">lkfredericks@nd.gov</a>, 328-1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title IV, General Information</td>
<td>Deb Pilon, Admin. Staff Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpilon@nd.gov">dpilon@nd.gov</a>, 328-2753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title IV, Program Information</td>
<td>Robin Lang, Asst. Director</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roclang@nd.gov">roclang@nd.gov</a>, 328-2265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>